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> ^ ' OB the air to tcU about them—
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C C^pitr of the Year Award from Mas Hironaka -lefti. caudidat. . 
s cUirmin end U66 National Conventicn Board chairman. At diios available 
0 Lour Beach Ma.vor Pdwai Wade. Earlier in the cvenun 
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Daughter of Mr and Mrs. Keny Gerald Nagau of King-burg T.rm T^-ai and DaVe Hara. re^

r PC: Apr. MU.

(her to early JACL leadership of Seattle-Sakamolo and Aral i 
'frei, now Issei represenlative to Pasadena JACl Board

,i bii^ a home hark in 19U. He also 
ss didAnot dual-citizen his two chil- j*. . ^
oi drv^. as was the cufjjm •' - 
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S3 =5 S~3.S‘1 iv-STsS.—
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e Saka noti. Minidoka, hi, ’jtmdcrful heatt

iContinued on Page 2)
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CHIC.ACO — A Chicago JACL 
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trrU-ep Open the avenovv of-com
munication with k-CJl radio. TV 
and nowapaper, on ma.lcrs per- 
iincnt lo JACL tnat.tri.
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Ueni . Certiij^i, He is the son of Mr a.nl 
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n,-T whool SI uriA In msth in lt*l
Daumier of Mr. and Mrs. M W 

Nakagiri of Dinuha. Susan ha, w-un 
t-he following awards and honor,-
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JACLers in Northern California huaded by Mr,. Sumi Miyake
dn-idual chapters in N

C«'. hi, ya„aj..r da- Sska noti. MimdoK,. m, ly-OTOcr.ui near, was
?>--JiC So^twl ard uw wonderful Hasiwara heaxy uirt.-n. At Mimdoka he again their own erouo
--=at in 7^. boys He wJl tell .vou Kumes Yo- set out do good, and puls it
Hcv-.ir^„s shinari i« a Noribrraer. and es mildly that-ihe ciusc a«ifd an
-«7 1- -L- Shigfo Wak.i«m!xu Hr re-rember- U.^el's diplomatic and tactful help
^ DMCg in thiv R.,knKn;., ,„r his fine to weather thr red taoc and gripes

Y:s*i‘'5.,- nx. - sportsmanship loving foctboll and of those d.T.vs. So. he took the job
'-•aa'i'-w l^kxg. until unlat^a.-My. wh.lc M Block Manager of fr^ndlyBbck
^ “ved K^evi5"e »' » •~n:.m:nl hack -Efst. hurt 17571. and dxl a A-1 job. 

know. Born '

Ex-Sen. Oren Long, friend 
of Nisei, dies in Hownn

ganiaitkiiiv involved in the bu- 
mun and civil rights field- 
One of its priaciiia! objeclix'e* 

wil! be to explain J.ACL to noo- 
m.mbcra in general.
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honor issei elders 
al hgge join! dinner
:i’ n <u-/h:-p of :

Vu- day. June 6. 
- Cbu.-':, anc.

ScxcBUx-n

I Ihe toc.l B-ddb. •

» rx, /...n hr wxrked fo- \s- HaNOlAHA; — Forme.- Senator In Chicago, hr worked Jo.- Na- oren Elhelben
rinv coni'- Dong who, as apiioinlcd go\-ernor 
Will- and Territory was -Jic fir.<t such

1959 cxcculix-c to appoint Nisei lo
^»e to know" ‘i- hi* Of- Even thi« d<not -lop ... ------------

1^ Obi' Sakciroto from onranirin^'ar.m:, Company tor 15
7«to;i vsu of h'/ehiH Wdrt-nrhilC'griifp’ h - u, that turn- he saw n

whi -h b-tos- l-'vc h:«'ar4 go: he d.d hi, job
tol-t'ti,. Pae^'fi- •Vsrth OB F.f-.vi'-; Day. buying a ,-c.;rvd on pvo.-ion
k. hved te 'm«y ‘ Grc.POr«dparo,U

.vci.:qi_ ter. S_1X makes Mr. Obiza- propeliing impetus ,of woo- Bora____________ ________

*1 a Yaou" Mm ** . dtrfvl par.-ni,. the fj*! bora Ma- iggj. j^mg marru^d and
i# Omrrh FotanScr ' s.;tn. r-.* Mr,. Ni-mura and .-.-ere- Hawaii i

.•■ a,..., - r--S»rV-S.-Sir:
one. He could n-i: reloczli'd

^ T« <liscriminator*ven Eventually, the Ja-
ai‘rars*^*rrATg";rp-MdeoTas ftme a^ v ' . *or in the'gox-e.-nor,hin. .And -the

AZto,„rj .. bu,;ncs. , 1., .„k-d to All this happy Obwawa Sjxnt «,B,m„n..y »,•»., »tiU divided bx-cr

Sansei named Nafional Merit Scholar, 
3 guaranteed $1^500 a year for 4 years

Izaiion,. fro— 
t b).:ne.'-v, cix-;c. church and sr-xr;- 
. i.rilc... arc rts.ing the oeca.ur. 
h-ino.-itig fomo 160 !,«•! wh-o an- 
75 vearv or more. And for to--.- 
under 75. Ibe •

JI.500 i.cr yvoi;. fa-c ________ ____ _
nanivd N'd-.ional at the vehoc! of'their c.hoir-tr for lOai.iWto) asked they be gix'en Ta'*"i' '

his home ia Hoatdulu. Merii.scJtolars in the lOth annuo! tour .v...r,, Okadj and Tsu/miof. Xj,g addiess. age and the ■ .. 1—
Altoona, Kan..,Marrti 4. not .'o-wide com:xi:tion, which was lai:h inu-nd to mzj'ir in math*- i-lertoie number of the ceoiees ra.-ota meirtyrrup to the

• M,. »-:i . ___L _________. AluJ w_, a.,0 oo.ad With 11 «eoi-h,H m seme 17.000 high uh'ol-. 
b-;dv in 1317, Tlu-.-. were Si Ni. vi listed a, vr.r .U o, i,:

social WTker. he finili-tx last September, The 1364- cljtc Coll., ,t jifut Bad-

I'ul] 
ibun :

Aito:ijted ounnc,. _-Hr*d 
■; “ open his. own Fi ji * FCUred

^  ̂elder, to T.

L- returaed t
' *«f» be eh

■to!, to,-” Elarh has __________ __ ________  ..._____
Chicago. 'Children; Mrs? Noh-.ura'j matriea Long received a l,;gacy of bit'.--,- _

Janiir-sc SK.'tho- dargSftT wa-i to e-.-.-em Mr. nod jM.-=,'aad divL'iin from the iocpl. ^»-’Utr>{>to.
en their church in Mrs. Ohazawa with a Vonsei some vind^tivc jtolicic., oi his predcies- s^^'Toee and hanori 
in P.Mden* as time ago.' v ' . *or in the gox'e.-nor,hip. And -the ' if'“
W--S vked to All this happy Obwawa spint «,B,muni.y wa.' stiU divided bx-er ^
• f,.- th- then nnd bciuty is captured in a.o photo ^c six month long dock stnk-c of “
r several Sun- albumjprcsenlcd by tbvir ^Id^n _hc was.age.^. cox^te.mu.

|r S; sISrS!.s“'l'”:
toarth

po.sjhle
Ti.kcli fir thg c-.mmunity dir
l/r are C SO and 'axe availafal. 
frem the foUswiag i^ioiworiiig «i
ganlzaL-jn-: * . ‘ •- *-s w .

---------- B-IIX -.< 'l.-iro Euioriel Ct-uxrh. '* bWIWWUf*
San,., have made 8^ ' _

•rary 
Lt. <

lij,.:, :-ri, OUNCE OF ADDRESS
Seuttlv', U publichigh ircbcols'Jli* K-ur'-yKrit.-. iLr Unowspe „ ............

js’K
Only'oovSans'v: mad.-a 4J> grade ' Cueu.,.«: d.«.

axxragf. He was James H. Mau»- , “awmi Ottlshi and Crorge Fu-C.i High 
is fsthcr^ -fci, p-S? ssrsxsr-ESiip'r ssk’M’srssi-sEs •»• »»«««—■ »• - .-v—i,

'disregarding the ,4;“^ , ' whDlc.'gallg got together far the particularly helpful in this .An hooorary award does not cor- Matsurtxoto, at dex-eland AttedilaMHm

T

"Oi#r .'•minbuimn, to the Walt.-r
Memorial will show how m'uch ____ _

oiem Japjhvse Americans aU appfecutP Mf^TEREY-.A Joint bduU and 
j'.hn tae gr.at sffloru.of the Utc coB- !-'-• -i! 1 -- .m u:i toe ' Jr;

< K;u. Owrtjio y.- Rres-man in a m-a.4 meanmgfal J-'C- iK-ogratu ' will higil.ght toe
, •-... ...,. - manner,*• Yamaguma -said. bustoc:-? pjrt*Mi of 'to.- .-.-joad

th-Yk,. iHivubk to the Francis sjuartorly *«,.!«* of to- NC-WNDC
, “ SL°'S^: ^
- ^ ?s" v.marums. lucix^ Toj^ of 6tate Sen. Fred Far- of Mo»-
\ . A --. L ■■,. 17 vitt.M''' ** ' ^-Wray County wxU aiUros the eve-
, "r-’ if “U!-“ns aic -tox daduclihle mng' V-'i* . The annual dutrtet
1I-A...-..S Yo/ir-/oi. mrtme tax purinMs. A receipt eftapfer .of the year awyrd w«l 
V • ti .. M - w-li aU> be praanated. Tbv M-mwy

L —•-----------L™---------Pi-nitt uJa-J.ACL u hos.iag toe one-
day event.

S.enfotd Lyxr.nn Soooma 
Su'.c •-4-. Kfi.igm oo w • -'<i-ei Per- 
*0.1*1; v". w.Il.aAdre-< a joint aea* 
sxn if .▼uu'h aaci »ajU meqtoert 
oc Cuftwral Beritofe at S p.to. 

i:E£D:XY-rarvc Sansei athletes ?! **•;'*... !S?SSi5^'SS,Sr" *”■ •

separate quarterty
1 starts M

h.- M-Kt V#lui«‘''.e 1 __
a the -65 footbai: Iran,. He is the p;.-t:?Vrm.s in tie informal DC 
•on of Mr and Mrs Ed N.iiata. touniameat will meet a; Del 
Dmald Mikami of Sanger High Monte al 4:40 a m 
-.ter<-d m rross-rountry and Jtack jnmrc adequate tine Iw the

Mr a.xj Mrs. sesvioos from-J. cOnaln
of Fresno committee repiris will be -^tnb- 

I n«- cs'mmittee al.-o . meniinn—' 
otIuP'.lodix-idual achievementt-.

0<L.~J*p*n*pr HiMArr PniJM: Tad 
o<v>—-Csl-Ke-w OtOH Umoo: BdMa 
Utx-—CrtMo RrvnA 'Sipr
The DC agenda includes discus-

Oakland JACL bits 
all-lime high agaiii

OAKLAND — An increase of »T 
ricmOcrv over last year f^r Oak- 
Lnd J.ACL mcart toe .'hapter hat 

„,vs.p Tt .K- .A, »n ali-ttme high fur the
S'Jls.'SSCSillV *" SSi”p.“‘v™S“S3
To ia.«ure a com.^etr Ii-ting of 
r,. ovr7A Mis Rose•Watanabe 

neesf .JS2100G, and Dr. Den Takeia
noted

«e-k.
tocii .-l teasrn f-w toe incteasg 
ascr.bed to the interest and 

participatioo in toe JACt,-spoB-

AU through the
scenic Ja-

chanced » Uy Gnscer* As*n.
•«* ““J''*xjyobu. a -rvi. r

rrwar* occasion in Pasadena, and gr» ,;tuatiotu '
.1^. cioos Mr*. Obazawa wOi tell you He hete*d to ameliirate the pre- made 1 

....................................'• vjtong ^-01 and to reconcile toe »
1 grant

too AC HawaU Banker F2e^
HONOHe-U-^ozuo Uhii. Ceitral

•he labor un'-P ■ wonocriui -*.• •• —-------vjuing *i*-wui ana m rcconcue tne gcholari^ which pre- u,”'|iJ ‘̂^,''ox«aa toSr.'^an?“»I«
toe labor un.ae ^ »ms*)lo plsytog her fav-or- tactions. And be pionn«d elude their accefrance of NSF oaad.>. -»«™w # Ounhi ,^i president of the----------

- oniv, v-royecu. Beethoven piece on the pl^ practice of according toe Nik- nwortayy asaistaiice. ' c.rtJrta tt^wa^TH. Tanaka A«n. He served with toe
^ * Deauttful This lasei-was so sure of LmtM mothers, sbe^s app,iintihent5 commensurate TV three Yner* schUrs are '**f “«i **'' B»«*n Tani^i Bjuik far warn 35 .vears
^•^a .zehool teacher SUte* a* his perman/nt bame. V jConlinued <» Page 3» / with their merit and aWlity. cuaranlCNSd a mlnimtim of «« tii u5^y,£lSi.r“ lag the Cemral Pacific
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THE 25TH AMENDMENT

Tte average age of the Nisei Is aald to be 4a-which 
^'fioore than half of ifieir lives has been spent since  ̂'^hool and that in the Iasi serious study of the U.S. 

n In class Oiere were only 21 amendmenu.
» 2Ist Amendment, ratified in 1933. repealed the 

in) Amendment. Three more have been added

"Jfji 1951, the 22nd Amendment was enacted bmlling a 
P^dent lo two terns In 1961, the 23rd gave District of

- C6TnmWa voters the right to participate in presidential elec- 
a&s, In 19W, the 24th barred poll taxes in federal elections.

Now comes the 25th proporing “the succession to the 
Pfesldency and Vice Presidency and to cases where the Pres
ident Is unable to discharge the powers and duties of his 
office".

There .were no provisions establishing a line of succes-
• -Sion until 1886, when Congress called for the Secretary of 

'' Stale and the remainder of heads of the executive depart- 
‘ menU in, order to succeed in the presidency. In 1947. the

Spe^^er ofthe House and the President pro4eam of the Sen
ate were in line of succession ahead of the Cabinet. Each

- presideiil since General Eisenhower lus also signed an 
> agreement with his vice president on temporary succession

in th|'eVMt of inabilKy to serve.
The Senate has approved the latest constitutional amend

ment—the 25lh—without a dissent. The House approved it 
wlih minor changes last April 13 by a vote of 368-29. Once 
Congress comjiletes action, it requires approval by legisU-

• tures of 38 states. ,
*" For the first lime, the way is opened for filling a vice 

presidential vacancy. ‘Hie president would pick him. but it 
would require confirmation In- a majority InDOvalihj).

rt>r the first lime, there can be a legal “acting presi- 
*-4enl". As proposed, the vice president would discharge the 

office of president as “acting presidenl" if the president 
' declares in writing he Is unable lo discharge the powers and 

duties of his office. If the president is unable to write any
• letter {like President Garfield who fas shot and in a coma 

for 80 days before he succumbed); the 25lh Amendment 
proposes thaf the vice president with the written voaourr^nco

- -of the "majority of the heads of the execuive department or 
■ such other body as Congress may by Uw^proride" may in-

form me Congress that the chief executive l-s incapacitated.
; . vice president uies over as “acting president?' immedi

ately. /
When the president writes to Congress "thjl-no inabi- 

. Uty exi^", he shall resume hLs office.
But if the vice president, with the written concurrence 

of the “majority of the heads of the executive department 
' <ir such other body as Congress may by law provide" within 
- two.days. sends a written denial of the president’s ability to 

function, then Congress within 48 hours shall "decide the 
issue". This provision is expected to answer the case of Pres
ident Wilson who was too ill to function but who jealously 
reje<ded replacemenu

Wilson's.last year in office was like having no president 
qnd yet iherc was a president. Mrs Wilson decided who 
should see her husband Ambassadors couldn't get in. Bills 
became law without W’Uson's signature. And SecreUry of 
^te Lansing was dismiss<‘d for urging Vice President Mar- 

to step in and assume tl»e powers of the chief executive.
in any dispute over succesyon. Congress would come 

automatically into session, either by call of the “acting presi
dent", or by its own power assumed under the provision that , 
ij‘wTll act “within 48 hours". The Senate and House versions 
have slight differences over details of liming, which is being 
straightened out in conference, the Senate calls for “imme
diate" action whereas the House says ‘ivilhin 48 hours". The 
Senate version gives the vice president “seven days" to make 
hU decision that the president in incapacited; the House 
saya..“^'o days".

History has warned over and over again that the ambi- 
^ous provisions of the Constitution need to be filled out by 
statute or policy. The spectre of vacuum of power at the top 
has moved Congress to m<^ this risk by constitutional 
amendment. No longer will a vice ))residcnt feel like being 
branded a rogue for assuming the presidenej' on an “acting" 
basis. And the bulk in Con^ss today has come to square 
this problem by providing a specific formula.

In comparing the ratification times of amendments in 
general, most have taken about two years. Tbe first ten (the 
BUI of Right.s) took 27 months; the 14th took 25 months; the 
ISth took IS months—the Confederate states had to ratify 
this one relating to equal rights for white and colored cititens 
to rej<M the Unipn.

Itlih most state legislatures meeting Aithin the first 
three monfits of, the year, it is cop«ivable that the 25th 
Amendment may be law by springer next year.

• • •
OUOTE OF THE WEEK

' My own point of view is that the reapportionment deci
sion is tbe.most constructive victorv’ for conservative politi
cal thinklDg to come from the S|ppremc Court in years. Con
servative because it offers the one'^pracUcal means of arrest
ing and reversing the flow of political power to Washington. 
Until the stale legislatures are made more representative 
and more responsive to voter needs, the voters will ke^ep 
timiing to Washington. Give them decent state legislatures 
aHd4bar« is wme livauve tbr trend to ever bigger federiil 

^ 1 linnn can be baited -
— Ruscoe Drummond, Washington Columnist

, Uvws in Uut 
in vain."
While tbi5 evsluaUen maj-

Ffe'■ -■■ f.
Afwiual Bumper Crop

t* W«*i«Slon K«witalt«r: by Mike Mewoke
T945-VE Day-1965

sT-IssSsESr-isS
Snttoo cowovemomUa* the »U» proved. But. if w* oW fainUy eo^nwwd
;nnlveri.ry o< V-E Day. deel.red Comocrat Eiw.M '
it.1 TVeDV years uo^ »»« Massachusetts
mu sQfpt in Europe Tad»>- we UtOe arsument ■ ----- .

hope to be". ________________________

‘^oe^sHe for su;e and local.
,---------. ._______ So In this fKb annlversanr year as «U as for n^onal, elecuoni

tra In va^ l!rai meii^ of toS VJ Day. ptesiosatwhich Is backed
as as M the liftiM of oedK- by the Leadership C»-

jSe “c« Older, from the West Coas. on CivU Sights, inclutox
U* ^ by* the Army, lot «_ea_a| _ao* -he JACL. woutd (1. lecUre

ir'ar n. ti«r« is littlo plso that oo

SapubUeen

Sfeity. luly. 
in World Wai ;^an I

that the N'tsel CTi who were May *. ' 
killed'in action m the MTO and peeu^ t

Meenorlal Day. nog tax be abolishaf.....................
linaikAmeri- _________

die ICombat TMm. did not < ^in vain versarj- of Lln<;oln’s famed secood tens ! 
inauguraL........................ . ‘ "___ ______ __ _____ .. determine their canttitu-

•With malice towa.-d tionility. and '4i provide for the
____ with diarity for aU. with qualiBcaUon pf these who hive na

For. as then President Trvman firmness in the tight as God gives 
so eloooenUT stated in July !»« us to aee the right, let - — 
when be added Ac sevgith presi- on to finish the work 
dmtial dlsttnguistied ush c
t special c

t cltBtioo in 
t the 44end 
a the While

is strive eral elecUaoi^ in Utt. •
The Senate leadership. Dewe 

cratjc Uader Mike 
.* COP Ltader Everett Dirksen. a-

wrell'as the AUoreey Cene.-.'! an- 
the .Wministrttion generally, ar. 
apposed 10 this outright '

ellipse, Japanese Amencaos Senotb aCtlOTt Olt 
bad woo two Battles agamit the . . •-m
enemy on the bMtlefield aod vCtlHg rights blii

ear: mere has of the poU tax.
Congress The leadership feasj that ih;

poU taxes, dcclarisg that-i^-oo .̂ 
tiis Ume. or perhaps in the a^ real canfUtuBanal quetOto

, - Letters from Our Readers -
.. . Credit Unio»

rr mere has of the i
Sis

Vietnam Issue
KmrK..- ■ "in » XU

6ara of Pasadena for this maaUi'r me* spread <see K. 16> « 
-Ugly American. Jt ;s- unfor unaio hod on our n«^ ^
that a weU-fed and w.-cU--bU»-d ts-me have a sto^to ^ 
•Japaoesei Araer.can would make we aeero lo gam 
a r^k 4hal -n.e Vietnamese W< appreciate your interest in our 
have little sense ob :a-;de and ju»l behalf, 
don't seem to can-" w;thaui m.-luJ-

IT o, .e .«•, -or,
^1^' ai^rful bunk of AmeriS l-st Ihuraday. May erT^Tsenate open the door to Ue fmal. sl.rr 

................... turned back the firstwith their blood'.

nrro okada 
Treasurer

ialt Lake Dly.
UMV :a.w PS. We have enough apace to

u the Vietnamese that accommodaw Mas Satow and Na- 
<J» VSk Emoafsy. where tianal Headquarters, so someone 

Kanbara h^v«•tf beti-vd care should start otrer-ng him space or 
for the waunded. as. 11 u the Vie:- we mighl do it.
bvnese Vhal U out oo Uie banlc- . --------------------------------------------
fiekl to fight lor his partieular

Safow—s ,
renainl.v oantran- to any icd:c-i- iCocUluied freia^rVcttit Page)-

»» r.r. .r r..V. w<;«
With JO many to? nrich scholars 

being nominaTed by the Chapters 
each year, we should gi\t

ot Vietnam.
Lj: Pv; Katbara be aware thn 

a» a •soldier io 'Jir VS. Army he
ss a rep esenialive-of Uie US gov- _______
cmmrr:, and therefore, should thought to uicnasing the n
.h h - i-i T, n^-w» -»r-'u'H c* avaiUble scholarihrpj Our JA 

btd^-m«k ns’them ixibl'c ' Scholarship account will have
^vS^ '̂ ^.-^-P.ci^^' oi.ren' « left after tl« lam SchrUr- 
wculd have had a m.rrc ei'ectuM •>»'r been .fnourscd.
stney if^; Xaobara had arrived A cooT.Butian of gSOO from Mr. 
at the Ehiaaev-10 minutes earlier. Masnjiro Hesoi^jf Los Angeles in 

F. MCs'.VMI 13M in ratBrfrr of his wifi, gave 
Cambridge. Maas. impeluTto this lu.id. Subsequent

___________________________ .eontributioni have been reî ived:
tSKi from' the Colusa Japanese 
Community in August of in
i;si. S2S from Mr and Mrs Korn 
Miumi. Los Angeles. SIO from 
Mxhae! Kak^Su Jose, aod CS 
from Kern lYgmaguehi. Fresno, 
bolh recipie^s ofN«4 J.VCL Na
tional Supplemental SitedertUtir 
CSO from Mrs. Esther Hagiwara 
of Chicago this year in memory 
cd .U>e Hagiwara; and kSM from 
Mrs. TBmoye Tsukameio as pre- 
t-aymem for the 1#S6 Col. Walter 
T Tsukamoto Memorial SeboUr- 
ships.
The balance of sm.Sl i; fiom 

'interest earned by the account {dus 
imere« nurtured from o'her

, We would like to see this Scholar- 
a&;p Fuad run ujS to' SKfOO to 
assure sesvral more annual Sup- 
Sdemeotal ScboUrshi^.

Southern hope
y«. ui jl^ae American GI tempt by the Southern opposilioD to biC; ^ Cl^ter _____

did not ^ie In vain amend the voting rirtrti bin by a DbtiJ receaJy. it had been bj
64 to 2S margin. The'shoa-down lieved that nnj a-tem-s th-

* was on an rnnendmeat by Nmtb opposition lo try to "tilk the bil
He has proved tor aU Uroe Carolina Democrat Sam Ervin, » death " eauld be prevented by

come that "Asnexseaniam is a mat- airntd at the heart of the leglsla- invoking cloture, which require
ter of the mind and the heart, and would have eliminated two-thiids B>;e of .he Sirator
not a matter of race or aneestn" the soesUed automatic trigger that present aod voting. After all. C 
He hM won lor all Americans hive authoriied Federal reg- Senators had Joined in introducing

of Japanese ancestry lor all lime ^ m SUtes where fhe AdminUtratioa's vottag rigb
to come the right to be Judged ts iu*racy lesU hgve been used to bill last Fehroary.
an individual and to enjoy dieiity. voting H) wher Jess Th* ManiOekWhriuen cooIsb-
detency. and equality of opportu- hnU td the voting age popu- Uon that the hberal amendmee 
nity. ixuon registered or voted in aUeaate enough votes far lb
He bns earned lor those of the jggi eleetSoas and igi when mide^kcUUtlon Jo allow a Dixiecrat fili- 

Japaaese race the privilege ci go percebi of that popult'oon VK^r is sharply ebaUeaged by the
................. Kennedy-Javits forcei.

\As Uds Newsletter is wrtttfcn. thc 
vote appears la be a very 

n when perhaps the leadoc-
a three-judge Fed^ Diririet ^ margto,

* Cour. had nded that any Sute or 'Moderate supp.r ers of soUng
I; would not he an exaggeration .county was violaUng the ^

to suggest that practically every Amendment, guaraoteeing full vot- defeating the l.-herU ef-
good thing in life wtaicb Japanese log righu to lU citizens.
Americans enjoy today was pur- On wha'

...............................................is of

0 and-of token immi- Negro.

The'EK’iff proposal would hive ,

fort widi a-4MS vote Tuesday. Al- 
w-hai may coiuidetwl the ““ >**™'.*

chuad Iv the blood aod guts of most potent opposiaon ameqjMiiqiU. ‘
toe Nisei Cl who fought, and too 42 Democrats and S RepuhUygns outcome ,»
many died, in Work! War U. no: voted agaiari the Ervtoewî Sr 
oly in Europe but also b the tion. while 17 Democrats and ei^
'acifie. , Bepublieans supp^ned IL

— Butinen aaj, 
pRifraional Gd

OrMknr Lo« g

c eOort by the Admin is tra'.i-.a 
(Conttmted on Page 2)

History Project—
> iCtKitmucd from Front Page! 
r Brigham Young in 16IT had led 
his part.v of refugee Mormons after 
mooths of hardships across,, the 
iXafeu and founded this •pKy of 
Latter Day Samu They had been 
driven dot of town af;cr town In 
the East, rid.cuied aod stored, ano 
finally dc;emimed :o siaij unrw 
far in the desert, away from per- 
secuUan. Subsequently, many set
tlements ill toe tntermountain re- 
gk» were founded by adherents of 
the Qmrch of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saiou. ksoM as Mdrmons.
When evacuees appeared m the 

rural communities to uke up farm-

FOR JACL MEMBERS 
IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIACF»S

iboritiei askmg what to di 'a'uou: 
these strangers.
The reply of the Church, 

ported by an evacurv to the His
tory ProJeeL was that these new
comers bad bees mistreated else
where just as too 'Mormonr had 
been in years past, and Marmao« 
more than others should undn- 
stand them.
The Japanese should be givea 
courtesy and aid. said the Church. 
T.xlay. many former evacuees 
have become permanent residcB:s 
ol these inland communities.
These were some of the stories 

.'ecoumed to Jpe Grant Masaoka. 
project administrator, when he met 
with the Sal: Lhke JA^ and Mi.

n get tr
•j with c

UCL.\ History Project. Present 
luS!

sad itrs KennfV.
wrr Kobsyssni. Lliy Knjtms. At Ku- 
SsOso Nsasu saw Nagala Tsfcs Ks-
Hen Msurea and Ksm-lne Terashtma
■ ■■ ‘

Kai Yano. andFkud Tnutmots. Mr. ajs

Our National membershis fig- 
as of May 10 is UAU. We're 
we are over 20,000 if we ever 

around to crediting Chap- 
current 1000 Cubbers far 

wbotn they have itot . . 
membership carxis. Chapters can 
help and boost their own member
ship toui by sending ut these 
cards. .
Tiventy-five chapters have al
ready won 1963 recognition certiii- 
cates for Outstanding Membcrgblp 
EaraUmcot. .Herewith the Iradws 
in percenuge increase in member
ship in various Chaptor size 
goriest
Oass A Over SOO members: Sen 

Francisco, s: pet inereair
Class B 30(hSD0 members: Seen- 

menlo. 86 pet. increase.
Clast C 200-300 members: Stock- 

ton. 1» pet. increase..
CUss D I«^2D0 meotoers: Ala- 
medi. 49 pec increase.
Oats E 1S0300 members: Fren^ 

Camp. O iicL inerease.
Oass F less than 100 member*; 

Frtmint. S7 prl. increase.
Natidoai Junior JACL member- 
fhips received:
^^AU  ̂Cuuety. ;

" .. »Tulaie Count]iounlT . 
:ul«T ..

JAa MAJOR MBIICiL HEALTH PLAN
Moiiwl JkCl Ccu.-.-l.ttKomniKwSi Pm ConMeraiieo 6« Cne* Ul Pla 

— AMPTEB BT — 1
Central Califemie Oirtrict Council 

nicy knsLs, 275 K AtOo St. FrM», tH. 2JJ-61T1
PaeiKe Southw«*t Dirtriet Council _

jxa Wl<.. 125 Wrtlrr $.. l»; tu 6-447
— (BDERWIUTTOI BY — •

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO
420 % kah VtCEkTE blViJ LOS sar-ri fy CALF

P*-. LI-.V, uir.r», Ttl-c53.SJ81»

EHROliMENT NOW OPEN UNTIL JUNE 1, 1965
S«y..,toalCl.M«Cb..tok»„„ \

CALIFORNIA PHYSICIANS'. SERVICE
3&XC
r.lAMC* CKBUi^e

J«L4« H-Rh Ptan. CM ONlc ^
, 1«« Fori Stfoet, San Fmndsco.CaHomto 94108

Flower View Garde^

ta«f J. RUU 
. b* Mauus. j

Frri Midw. ■

WakBLoUn

SwHIe. Wt^

Imperial Iads 
Zin~2^An. Se.ll« 
HMI 'DantS — F>« Tem,
Ktoomoto Travel 8e

Ff«M T Kama 
____ K> Wtbr Si . lU 2.JI
HBSABKA-OKBUm t

Maskimua W
•to IBuSc.

NISEI
TRADINlilA

• APPlIl«E5 - TV . HR
MBE-FaSTST.Ui
HAdoas 4-6601 t2. i

FULLERIfl
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.pacific CtTIZEN

Ucii-.er^ C«lo.
PREAM£R£^—■J'hc;- hiocktii off Sixteenth Sirc-^t here in s .:-.hL-ni *egresa:.«,

,jtcr «'hiLh t-s-BTscrious an alfrom' to Iraf-
;losiue Sunset Boulevard in Us Angeles, Market Street 
Frannsco. or the corner of RUh and Pine in Seattle. ...^vi *

KP octi>ioiv was the premiere showing of a not particular- 
tfpeiiiive movie called -Cal BaUou". • .

So-,y. while Denver is nol a particularly sophisUcaled r.uaWy jL f«ierai axi.
,^aniiv. it has seen enough movie ijremitres pot to go Sriiot Ueotiies xad iwtes must 
^crical over another one. espccfall/«hen the principal' “I;! ^ Ttzy mu»:

S„. Siam ol the Fecond masniiuje. like Jam Fonda doerSj.SV ir.-a 
litj r.ill '>"• her way up. and Lee Marvan. But what warrant- . *ra:ed ctajses m *i lea ;

______ ■ r_____ - ________________._____ ».«• __J

“^oSjIuiTX e“»t ^
7l.cn; V t‘i-e nore than 1,3<W in the Centre theater. Den- 

B i mo-u I’luJh. and that meant only a sprinkling of seats 
V f^r corners were left unu rupied. Those attending paid 

jjO a:i ^ ^ ■f’ for iitkiLv The Tajiri Foundation is 
j,, .; !... Larry's frinid.;, colleagues and admirers to 

nu- t:i inoiy by recogniiine persons in this area 
r.w.-iiij:: r most to the progifss of the community 

^iUr, .-1 ‘-^nn that bo especially favored.

HE WOULD HAVE LIKED IT-The movie -C.l Bollou"
«•£"« “It S""'”"- “ »«•jebtnciil Ijocausc Tajtn han .nsiled the location when it 
ji l«ng shot at Cau.iu C. y. Colo. In fad. it was the last 

location he had gone to
-Cat Ballou" siarUd out a.? a serious Western. Fortu- 

,e;;,, Ihv ColumLb P|..I»ic..v iK-iiple «ho prddured ilji»d 
*good sense to turn it into a satire of the Western movie 
nnJa. it has all ihe clidies-the innocent schoolteacher 
»!uriLs tiger after her Paw is killed in a land fight, tte 
-:i:Uitv lur.d hamn. the gun-iighler. the faithful Indiad.

bOTi-'m habitues, and all the red. U-u Marvin will win 
onvaccobdes as the alcoholic gunman. But in my inexpert 

rjjH Tom Kardmi stole the sIicav as the Sioux. Jackson,
^ co.-oys,being an outlaw -anddicins on the winning side 
.•ifbange." Jackson ah=o has a wonderful line which be 
:,i..rs sfier he throws a haymaker for no apparent reason 

;«r ft!l^.v who-s being punched b>= almost everybody.

Ffldey, M«y H, 196S
Ey S;i! Hoiokowo

From the . 
Frying Pah

pub; !C SCHOOLS 
HAVE L'HIiL 1567 
TO DESEGREGATE

Federal Aid Amounting 
to SM7 Million for 
Southern State* Due_

■A-.VS»!NOTON - The Johit-ioa ad- 
miiLsU-J-.iim UweaUired to .vank Uie 
ru* a federal aid l.-sni indjr 

pas:

Cn.1 Richia Act. which stale; 
an f.‘d<r«Uy.ai4Kl ^avemmenl le- 
tivlties must be operated wjthoul 
rar;a1 biax-

Mnum •( DeDan 
VS. CKnmiiiiiivmrr -jf Eluta im 
Francis Ke;^*! said 27 sute sch>jJ 
in:e*ra:ion p'.nnt rt^uired .mder 
the art fur uie of fcderil fundi 
have been acccpled. la :hr Sou:;., 
hoa'cver. 647 v>lun'.ary p’ac' have 
been wbinifed *.-7ioaa the 3.050 
school district! In I7 Fouibem and
marc thin *8C? irillian in federii 
Lfh»l art in the f;..cal year Ftart- 
.ioc July 1.
.'S^regoted' Kam school 
loses federal funds

STRAWBERRY GROWER PLOWS UNDER ONE ACRE IN PROTEH' 
AGAINST GOVERNMENT FAILURE TO SECURE FIELD LABOR

otttrrwas fuaranleed t fur fontlta workers." 
of »;« per hour AU More -Jua U« acres is ttae 
Bt criteria of the Depart- Orange Coustr areas are idantad 

ft. could not -get enough vorters to meat of Labor vat faltUuUj to straerbames. Tabata said grow- 
V pick the highly perisbaWe Inilt be- Served. Your department aent us ers now plan to reduce trop pro-
i cauae of the faulrd-up problem of the man who fdeked Utii oar. W« dueUon by oae-Uilrd neat rear, uo-'

(>eki labor. think it onlr Uir that we send leu the farm lato shortage is
Salmas Suawbe.Tie*. Inc., the y*™ fmits of his Ubar. - lemlvtd.

largest grower of rtrawberrie* m "We kuoa- yduf wife would not ijgg Brwoerea Agnwewd 
the country, said Jl will have Is care to seme these berries. We „rFrtahir rr—m
absKdoo 1.000'acres- Minager Tom also know that bousewivef m the .
McNamara said there were only United State* would not care to “ Ca^;^ wa« to use UHmot 
*S1 workers ptoking the crop Int serve them, either.
«tck. "As you havT *ueh definite ideas
In Orange Oounty. Jack Tabahe on the l*ar involved m atriw- importatk* of

of Wcstmmner. a spokesman for bcriy- produ^.^j^ yew can jtousSdTc^ea.eaa w^en.
U grtm-ers. said strawberry crop advise us how to dispose of them. Secretary Wirti has authoriiad 
tosses, there already have mounted Albert Tie burg, head of the SUle the use of IJOO Mextoau for Sioa-
lo M'iniUMO- Department of -EmplojBnent. re- ton and Saltnas Valiev but irower*
Tabata plowed up part of one torted that T^ta "has never met say they will be too few. Gipwers 

rid of itraw-^ ihr minanum and wykiag goL-emmelK (dfielals have dis-
waget aI 12-acre field raw-, ihr mmanum wage .

berries "as a symbol of our pro- conditions required to be eligible o
lest against the govennnent failure '

t in Uiis crisis."
PrMMStsit Miami Beach luei 

pioneer named to 
dly hallo! lame

i domesUe i
Measwfaile there was no qneatiea 

that losses is strawberries, in as
paragus and in other crops lamild 
be heavy.

Soa Mte furawri «m 
county for dii^

and/Tbomai
jTVoup <f

press agenuy' and that the 
rounril did not condone that kind 
of •••tpnt."
Tabata also sent a tray of brubed MIAMI BE-KCSi. Fti.—Tte late Ko- COWlty fOT ipray 9 

strawberries to See.-etary of Ubor ,su,o, the pmoeer Issci nur- HCai^TOt — Ttony a 
W. Willard Wlrir. .stating:' servman. whju helped beautify shanooishi ate among
•1. was p-cked by damespc labor Be*f£ is the ISCOs with' gwer* who filed a OSOO.flOO dam-

^ shnibs.4pd grass on his own. was ,uit against San Benito County
named to the newly created city ert^ toss^ stdfered in IMO by 
Hall o*s£ame recently- ' weed'spraying operatioos.
Miami Beach, whidi is celebrat- The Shunoniihl claim is tor 
ir.g its goVfen >ubilee this year. g74M6.
hu bung a Urge tiwed portrait Farmers in the Bolsa Bd. aca 
of the Issel wife nine other pr.smt- haw clsimed their crops were 

, LOS ANGELES—To round out the ne« cltlaenf from the city's past ruined by an improperly adsdnla-
S.T' \scope of West Lo« .Angeles J.ACL's glory in the offieei of the Miami lered weed spraying-prtvram. Also
“A Car^ Guidance Day this Sunday Beach First NatJooal Bank, oldest named defeodanU with five county 

at'lSr^aneile Japanese Institute, finanrial institution of the city. . arc M£. HiU srfao did the sptwy-
resource personnel and - Guto came here to 1«6 at flie tog and tour, others, eithm

as a gardener osmers In the affected

Career Guidance 
leaden announced

'S-ierial.tii the Pacific Citizetil 
HONOLL'LU — Kamesamcha 
Scboal is included in the Deftase 
Df,>:riincai ban against ghdng He- 
se.-ve O.Ticer Tratoaig Corps funds 
.10 40 private racially segregated 
schools arroiis the cau.T.O'.
Difesise oRu-iaU have .■■? 

ban win be 
arcnrdaace

e gluca L 
d Laguni Beach.

Nisei Starts New Art form

two industry representatives were age <
an^unetd this week. for Carl FlshM. a itoasnihropiat roprowBiauva
hbey are Dr. Mieko Hahn. UGC; also named to the »aU <d Fame, owners.

Midofi .Nishi. Los Angeles Five years later. hU wife Joined The county 
Ben Koga. L.A. him to his We work <rf f ‘ — -

Police: Tosh Terasawa. architect: hiiaini Bca^

of estates of L
platot to which it denied liabOty

f-Li.m', iusa AciDMira. DjcmLcvL, puanu iseacit- and aald that Hall acted as an ifr
■»l S.m SOi»«ud,l. B»k H. E.TO ™ ud ~
kyo. 1,,^ j- a _aU house when be ““ • *««*•
-Represematives from Sears Boe- ^j^d two years ago Re bad re- coalrea. the county
buck and Paetfie Telephone wiU ^ntwil to Japan to spend his last
tell of their aisfitoymen: iqlpartmil- became hnmesiek iat ---------------------------------

toe SALT XdAKE CITY-Painting with because 1 needed tost parttoular ties. ' kto real and returned here,
stririly :>b.Lrr.'ed in thread Js an an inRuvaiion »r,gi- color lor an autumn scene 1 was The day opens with registratkm 
w.th McNamara’s or- ngted three yuars agt. by ''ElLie -- • --- ...

• o-Jld r

W. Buihoog. president o( the from their dry i 
srbnol. He denied the school dis- tnns shop, while glue, and 

He said tot school aim- moair .ng burlap backing

, ,a.;:, J.,.k;:„\vhy ho jugs.., .hg man. He
lUia! tic Uq i j.oiug to let Hi.wtimination by reason of ••• -............. -•

72 pi t'C*ior,dgrrive bint of his right to fiijoy hint- 
art like tvery-one else in the barroom.

Tie crack brings down ih'r'hoHsc. I-irry. who would 
aba-j; civil rifhts in the Dick Gregory mannAlas^vGgU 

f.,!it for them, wouW have liked Nardini in his Jackson 
u b l=ct h- \'«uld have iiked the entire picture im-

TRAOmON—One of thtfstaff evenU ^tTajiri origi- 
^ anci ir iDDiuatcd around The Post v)as the Chinese
._J_____J- JV__________________c/i‘

dLr that "exception.; sho-uld be Koda. who since ha.- produced it, since it is Mi done with scraps, recess 
made only to toe case of toslitu- 150 works and exhiiled to but' to satisfies my feeling lot CairoC
lion.; wito ptons for dcsegroga. Laguna Beach and Seanle. it whs cieat;vcncs.-." UCLA, vril
tioa." \ iL-sroed by thc'jACL-UCL.4 History ■»— evaluation
The 40 private military sch:^ Broject. ’ lunch. The
receive about S4 minion out of a BrilUaul to cukir and fasciniltog Tsukahora HUS VBCOIICy tjon. lu&chron
total of 859 million the Pcotegon in tocir intricacy and design, their .. .......................... ^ , Previously toutounci
sTvnds on SOTC. i, not -a diop of oil in them. Tae OH rSW flIStIKl DMUd ptrsomic! owT

" " •
af students at 
a speaker. An 
follows after 

lunch. The » overs regUtra-
Hawaii-
(Qiatiaued from Vkoet Page)

is not -a d:op o 
to toe artist, Mrs. Frank 1. KjAb. 420 ,

la the 2$-m«tite Senate sit 11 
Nisei, rjt of whom tou^ with the 

7«*«irce 442nd RCT to Europe. As an ethnic 
group, toey outouaber tt» others.

Alabama {OTNiior 
Invited to Hawaii 
by Hochl newspaper

_____ fBWOUILU — The HawoU Hoehl
... = "•>— u».
KitddM SonodA. ODS. Hoben W*t»- pspulaUOO------- ' ----------- ---------

^ tty., KitddM SonodA. ODS. I naf-!, MD: Hoy NiAhUc*' 
1 TaOao OchiAI. USMC e of Japanese onees- Wallacc'f i

of official Haycaii. 
ins aborig^,

snd rtio'.ie. Op.cc cverv- six weeks or so! when an exce^-

MORE HEART TROUBtE 
IN HAWAII JAPANESE 
THAN IN JAPAN PROPER

WASHINGTON - Jaranei

US ANGELES—Ted T.cukahara M 
named

the unexpired portion of Alan 
Kumamoto's term 90 toe PSWDC 

a- ****^ DC ttoairman Kals Ar,-
of pea 86d Active to the Hi-Co pivigrar.i. 

shreds, teiigs.- cuts T.'ukihara will serve as youth
of g.vily colored wool chainnaii. working under Kay Na- Mjes Tavares moved his court

raps; then glues toe dcUcate k«e--n. yopto commlsnonLC. Ust week to toe Kuaktoi Romo , . . ^ - ..................... „ _
UireS into her design The glue Tsutatoara is a doctorate candidate t, ,Jiow eight elderly men to be- ^ ‘X '►»*«> «» <* Peraoa But the Hmli Boehl, _
Sieo^s col=rJew u^ drytof a- Oaremom Graduate StooiL e^me US. ciltotns.Jbey ranged''y~«re-y^ y^^ better, to reply,
••! use any ktod of wool because wsches matoemaUcs at Catoedrul 

• • - as * ti .............. ■

ink drawings. 
Mrs. Aoda s

8 aOERLY ISSEI SWEAR 
AUEGIANCE TO U S.
HONOLULU^ederal Judge C.

Of the M pet. Of Cu«d«. back- VS:
ground, half are of Portuguese an- tiot).
ceniy.-But bloc voting by race has Wallace offered to pay too*- 
been generally ruled out by experts poctatton within Alabama tog a 
here as non-existent. tour-dty tour. rtarCnf June V. Ato>

Ne Baelal Btec Vot^ ^ tickets, bold acecmmodaltoM 
"ElectloQs out here a

1 the kind of peraon

l.v to dsvcL 
lboic^p4» sj-ily good picture was about to be scheduled in town. 

xiJ arrange for a private screening for members of The 
■>1 rtaH. The scj-ecaing would he preceded by a sump- 

Dutch-trrat dinner at the New China cafe, also arranged 
Tajiri.

It U a iribOte without being maudlin. 1 think, that Post 
■Lfas h’ld jasl such a dinner before the Cat Ballou shovr- 
u and ncw'fiicv’rc talking about rontinuing the tradition wow 
J Oaff ChinWe dinner and movie at intervals. Jn .large ,

ra and sntij  ̂Larry Tajiri left his mark.

SV U.UCJ LilAM
inefpNrho and rcfilicncy 
miwe Irtte explained.
‘ease ‘than'—^iL-uac any

r material has '
vclop hear, disea!

^ » stay ia Jtpan. 
tional Heart Institute director. Dr. the jacket of. toe Na- like. 1 1

M2nd veterani Lace greater challenge 
a Club {Jgay lhan as soldier overseas

Ralph E. Kn-j ti. indicated to testi- 
inei|y released last week by a 
Hyusj AMiroprialions subewnr-Jt-
An NHI study todicates coronary 

htart disease causes nearXv three 
many deaths amcag men 

ipancse ancestty now in Hs- 
than in men cf comparable 

age m Japan. ,
The death rate of the Japanese 
to H:»-au is still less than half 
thin that found to men to the same 
age group id tor U.S. 'populstloc 
a; a whole. Y>:. Knutti added.

to ageTO to »,“were bora t!v^e»." WaUac* to visit HawaU. - —
graduate uf Okinawa and a-orked as youth Schmitt of the State Beon«nto De- how more than TMJUO Amoiteni

on Hawaii's sugar plantation. velopmant and Planning Dent. *ad live together to mtol
Kumamoto resigned from toe DC The proceedings were Iran*- In toe meatfSixie toere are no harmony and poytog far oMk 

kmd of wool I foe! boatd May 1 upon his a*sump-.:3a lated into Japanese and three provisions made for spending amouK of the trip. Ineludtog
used material from of staff duties as national JACL «;gncd the oato at allegiance to money oeeded tor the operation «d Itoe.ticket*. botri acotemDadrttaM,

suit I had. youth director. • Japanese. tbe Kate.________________________ aad pocket meng._____________

f -to? ref:tiancto2 Nisei gov't engineer aids 
lotus seed project

TC»nT)—Ichiro Ogaw:lini
.r-i ^. Ji SaSTJlSiZSS:*.1 SSrf.-Sr«'cSS'“S™

*-S can be ante to revive to- which h-.- just purchased so imprersed when he rend
■■ and iacnase manberdrio* b=u.e. ho;)c.< every former 442nd ^^piesc acetunU that be decided 
' ■ I jnSrei to life raemberihin Vet m f.iu'.h.rn Califorma Jqms. Its i,pjp god has been conteitaiting 
' BKin'oefA’p. ou.-ning oi current goal Is 700. to the project for toe past
-*»iilp to nil K.,La! vc e-"'-------------------------------- --------  v'*'*-
‘ fl as tuajrite: veterans.
M caram«r,iAH nn. rJf^cz- Monterey VFW elects

conoepu. MaNTEREY'-Itthard T. Ka*^ Ma^aOlCS-
le times, ^.ojo of 1976 Highland .Ave., Slu- .tlOJUUtVU

- - social club, he , jc w.H bi; tortallcd vs ei.-.f (Coaunued from Page 21

t Ki'sriir- ““-'Sfc'jssf. as
Abarawa** Li .-ny went, it^^ai^ lik.K

^d njA-. But what shall vBOiOnd . “ happens Tues^y wJ!
_ f t;ve yean when major iConLnued from Front Pagel; not only toe general furtn„ w. tts^.rsi5*s ■

NOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA 
HONOLULU, THAni ANY OTHER AIRLINE

Three more jets to Tokyo boost 
JAL’s transpacific flights to 
sevehteen a week. Now you can 
enjoy the extra pleasures of flying 
Japan Air Lines—with extra flexi> 
bility in planning stopovers and 
connections. □ And the moment

you step aboard your JAL sJet 
Courier, you are “in Japan" 
where JAL’s gracious kimono- 
clad hostesses delight'Hi making 
you fee! like someone very spe- 
cfal-as indee^ToIT&re on Japan

(^OOSE FROM 17 JETS A WEEK TO 
TOKYO - From Sm FrmetMO: Sunday. 
Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0930
(Ecortomy daae only); and*eeeiy afternoon 
at 1400 . From Loe Angelee: every morning 
at 1030. Stop over in Honohdu la visit 
fiiends and relatives at no extra fare. Set 
your travel agent



'is-^AOBC cmz5M • FrMay, Mty f4. l9dS

^ tk '^md
^n4)i«go

' -. 4i£M6£RSMiP—A£ «f May 1, tiie OrgBBuaUftn 4us gape
AKfir the top naUouaUy MiUrsn ail-tlme postwar high of J9.- 
^7 seokhcrs. H autgostes Hw 1964 total by 1.0S5.

Greatest increase is reflected in the Tncmberahi(><af Uie 
' Northern Caltfornia-Weslem Nevada District CounoU -with 
f iheir loul oi 9.332—a whopping 2.267 over 1964. l%is is in 

part due to the wonderful ma}or medical plan made available 
: ' to Gie mentbersbip but-more due to the hard worh -ol DC 

. . duinoan Tom Takeda of San JDs^4Ddleadenhip in the var
ious chapters of She dislriet. :Msts off to them all:

fourotberdistnctccuncilsbavpcxcecdedibeirmcmber- 
^^cilic Northwest. Central California. Mountain- 

Plains and £astem. IRk remainiag three—PacUlc South
west, 4nUrmojntaiiT and Midwest—ere within SO pet. of their 

' goal to meet last yw's total.
At the chapter level. 40 have exceeded their 1964 mem

bership marks, of which 22 arc all-time highs. One chapter 
bis ^^laUcd its 1964 performance; 18 others arc within 10 
membm.

?%is leaves 99 remaining chapters; clgfal are within 2a 
members of the 1964 membership total: eight others within 

' 50, apd two unrqxirted. leaving 11 chapters with more than 
50 members to recruit. Of this latter group. I'm sure that 
•aoM merabcralBpE -arc unreported and urge that all ntem- 
bersh^ be processed immediately to National.

The Pacific Cilken has also been sendu|g me copies of 
, .net bets «4>o bare not mewed in conjunenon with, the PC 
ent-off program. Many of them are old-time JACLers and it 

' ' is hoped that none of tbein will be cutoff. An extra effort
stHukl he made «ow to contact these old4iOMDi«oll»titieir 
JACL membership will be sustained.

SlV mw tEMNbM. Plug ate xapidly UIdng shape -Idt 
B'^ie 19th Biennial National MCL Convention next year., The 
9 Diego Chapter invites the lantire member^p to scbedwle 

£6—30.1966. as the weekto be in San Diego. ilMcbed- 
S-irteof events thus far call for the following:

July 26 (Tuc,)—Opening ceremonies, oratorical contest, 
.0 Blxer. \

July 27 (Wed.*—Council sessions, Offleiai delegates ^ 
recognitions luncheon.

July 28 (Thu.)—Free Day: fishing derby, golf tourna- 
fflcnt, Tijuana trip, bridge tournament. Ladies fasbioo ahow- 

^hcheon. Sea World. 1000 (hub whing-ding.
July 20 (Fri.)—Council sessions, convention outing,

-■ July 80 (Sat.)—^undl sessions, election of national 
officers. Convention banquet and Sayonare Ball.
_ ConvenUon headcfriarters will be at El Cortex Hotel, 7th 

i and AMi St.. ^ Diego. Its fadlibes arc «oe of the fioest in 
ific west and'additioqal convention improvements arc being 

“ made at the preaeol time.
n Board assignments have been committed to:

Chaoler Call 8oa(d'
atMMTf*! ewTi^ni The laol-.. 

StlilUi'Vallar JaOL covRnm^iy 
mcmoria! lervicej wiU be faeW oo 
Mar aa •! Ute CoUnnbsriati a*. 11 
a.m. aad a: Yama o Cease ary a: 
U:10 1.R1.. ■: wu asaniaeel b;- 
cbalnnaa Har.Y Sikaee»«-a.
7k.- Sev K. tnarl of the Lincoln 

PM-twter:ao Qbiaeb aoS (be ttav.
S. Sikow of tbe Buddalct CJmrch 
wjl pUicla « a( 4iw rilec.

East Lot Ariealas JACL 
EaienU haO: 0:d Kjiie BaC- 

r;<jm ij the locale tor Cie ll'h 
annual Kasl Let Aaxelst J\cL 
•rmeraliJ SaU this Srtirday. fiiy 
15. .Aaron Gonzalt; and hii .treh**-

it-dida'.e
wai be prescBled b.» pcesiijnl 
41iR> OsDura. Last year's priecesi. 
Janice Fujikawa, will be os band 
to crown her juaceitor.
Proceedt from tbe Ball will be 

earmarked for (be acbslanhlp

IsrisMiliS "fiSrSSvS

SAN FRANCISCO JR. JACLERS SJjiOE 
jPARKliHO'MOMOTARO’MUSICAl

.....

HffiiW
<CMearoJACLyeH«a(Hil(sii!ifi8le 
'K^bten the Tmm' nwrtlrty venhir

Monterey Jr. JACUri 
merge bey-goi nuts

MONTEREY - Muci'ha- '
toy Marata. Oai TaUho. ch ;f or 
thj danow. in a tolUs dance 
B umber.

Jtint students from tbe East Lot -TACL ~yoMg 
Anxeles area hixh schools are rc- a on
warded- -Last monUi,
'Tbe bell committee l< headed 
M.s MabI d by t»Ued of these between a and 2D tarty at V.Ttinx 1 

lablc Yoihlzaki. assisted by in afe. Am met a: the Ricksha Ross Haranc is bandlisx 
- ' ' ........................................... - - - - - - • -i. *

froun.

NC-WNyoiiniltaA 
address KSpailc)

---------- _ , DENVER - David ^
■ Linda Vosbinaka. US Tros? 1. prjnciaca wit jwlae^! tmm 

,3 iraiorir^eontcft wmrer. ab<j ^5.^31 Nisei lW*at«
haailei^ oarralloo for Uie pa.-.- g-aiS-nt conference. ^ 

l.< Tetoime produetua in which sc-v- c'onfercnrc a-at Mi
eral score* c< pe-Tormers look i»raceful valley LOdji near *j
^^tl

Ha:a. a iuMor- at the 
fomia tl 
i of the

.0 the ooeninx sc 
ijane,0.'hiai. after Ojl.t 

woodci

.M.,

Tiietie-. folloa-ed by an tJ^e^raid Sri Sunds;
.................. ... 1:29%^.. %-ovfdea'Ihc facilli c; Kawafuch:' xoet wsodcuUini in California it Bertrelry.'i,'7a

-------- and pcesidem House, attmded tbe Eneare 71^8- tails lor thate whs f.i '.he detcrio- j,..n ch-ur>i or the mounlains. sect a large peach .j,j yjoj- hen
Omura, ter to the heart Old Tba-n to tan.of "ysunf aduh-someoM wfn o^ie.-.public affair,. ' floating <to.-n the stre.-m^ Sbr -JACL^

£.» ___Loves Me and u old enour.t t= tnjay Ji:^a.-:y jjj , ladudoi a pi-ra lake* « »»“« »«<* **i“ - - -
&•» Fr«nciK» JAa 1 with a snack at i-hc Pinkli f.ner things to Ide and yet VVparty and dance under cb.irLn- reuimt. they cut -.1 r-,oeh. To their of the Cu,

^:flhfp of Jay Tabata on AprJ 10 xrv.t surprise a boy .EUv^th
Of Colorads Sia e Gabp 
ey f-crvlnx' as coaitra 

general
Francisco Holiday Inn will feiture 
Oeorge Takamoto's thre«;piece
^=m-co. chai™.n Mary ain. OAKLAND-Carp and kites

wont may be cru,g hig.'i on Sunday. May 16.
JapantayslaledkjOaUand'sFafrylaml It Prcu.<in: Momo Taro-

*nakets at e I
pureAaaed at tbe door.
<ki the dtance ceanmlttoe are: hig.'i < 

Oakland's Cbtldran's 
ebrMet Japanese

caou^i to da them'. _
tor hen.

‘’yf Tkiar8“‘'fa Folk dabee.s were presented by “.7: “jT "
A.-.11 13 and toe Tien Faj at Sin « vallagcrt at they ttare the o'.i

Tnr.-usho-at the afternoon, girls Mateo. coupic't -...........................—
trom.-(Ke West Tenth Stieci Me h- Tbj juniors aUo delivered Easter Yean

Bandi* HanaoMo bosMa- Kaoev —paiiatc i«..
.ifli- *«>•**♦ Tokunags BytniolisSng the cembinaUan of

S»ikO/K«™- Japan's tr.dii.oaal Bays Day and ,T»o toou-and b
Snh Ldtt Atnitivy

phensanr.^^^^;’ hsHf pOTt^
t being d> Satei Jr. JACL MMUag_ Girls Day. pver Ash and kiui “‘f Pft>xv»“ covers a . ..

T Mri. Helen Ballin donatid by tbe Oakland JAta. will ^ American Airways. c.AN LORENZO-Tnc Al-Ca JrUnion SquS”* .. .. t ........ ... v.;.. u....,..! . . _ . . I

.............— Ite a
There wUl be no chargkfa
sbew. X

*N»y«ll«p Vg««y JACL

nyy
Tbe colorful feitivi-Jei 

,,r tL. through cooperation 
<-r we Fairyland, AdverUting Qub 

iklane

i at 1 tea- 
It Lake CiB

'Miyo O-J). and 
Xawahata).

_ __ _ After the battlr with the-iimon-.. th; £al. Lake
Square School of ;;;m‘m‘-ic.7 uK are beinidonat^" f^m tnTt^ra^Sco';;:

eaty St., wdll nresASt pMo, ^ trees And *■ display of Kjkknaiac. and knicknacks of var;- b.jd , j^nt nat'u-k d---ier Mav *'* t«lea-e from cap......5 'ke Salt
- ibowof bairavJiM .apd dSu ^n^ be f^c d out ktods from Bank cl T»kj6 and TapM^en Ja-ine^ C-'mm^^^ * 

raakf-up to San FranCiseoJ^ , Tvmatv Tmce Sumiiums Bank of CaUamia, nl y?^7?Pa rri-/--bvhV^r Cynhia Hamada. l«f lo^l 'bI- Day May a al tor Cc«d
Amdliary meenbers <ro Weaneidsy Jr m f „i show winner, itr rflkuo n Hgi auditorium.
May 26. 7to pjn.. al yie achnel. -I- ______  . . group sang Tfani Ga Karu'' wr.l- 'Juvinac . Ctun Judge 'fc;
- • ' ^•'r tX ^ =1 Phari «« Stodent Leader ton by Mike FuJtojot:. and a Jo- Garff addretsad-fac ftoo?.

and of the JACL. pearesea-e- -».N3 ILES—Mrkoto Naka.va- paeese.dsnce was perior.-ned br- Tcc AuxXarj- meets a^
andofthe JACUrep.esea.t. „ ,:T.. xs. u.. w...u c^^ette Oml. Ycko Mu.-;k:to, 7:30 p.m , at tbe homellA

- ______ (Puj-;
Valley JXCL dinner honoring local
area graduaie* will be h»ld >i *-*cc *1 w •H,«usaiaic inus:r ... •»..___i. .. ~-. ■ • i

s4e,P*rk. at the Grand Avenue

consular getieiU in San Fran- . q. ,
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